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Women of cKarm choose clothes wisely

By Florence Elizabeth Nichols

woman who impresses
THE"

with a well-define- d

sense of proper apparelling nev-

er secures smartness at the ex-pen- se

of good service and value.

fithe well-dresse- d

SINCE
is essential, it will

pay you to see our large assort-

ments of the newest models in
feoats, suits and dresses.

given in Portland for the People's
Institute. Mrs. Donald Spencer was
the hostess. Mrs Carlisle gave an
illumined talk on Petrograd and Rus-
sian life and her experiences thereduring the recent revolution.

Miss Mary Scnultz, a popular Saleragirl who is In New York city for the
winter was among the cany guests
who attended a concert given by Miss
Winifred tJyrd. in Aoelian hall, New-Yor-

city, Wednesday March 6. The
concert was a fine succt-s.- s and Mie?
"Byrd played a well chosen program.
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Quality Merchandise
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and one half miles of the birthplace
of Homer Davenport in . the Waldo
Hills near Silveiton. This club Las
a progressive and patriotic record of
which that community may well re
proud, nearly every woman within
its' prescribed are:v being an active
member, and nearly every family be-
ing a members of it R?d Cross unit
of 100 members making the neigh-
borhood almost 100 per cent Red
Cross. Mrs. J. C. Currie is chair-
man and Mfs. L.B. Haberly secretary,
W. J. Haberly treasurer of the Wil-
lard auxiliary.

The officers of the Willard Wo-
man's club are Mrs. L. B. Haberly,
president and Mrs. W. H. Egan, sec-rea- ry

and Mrs. C. R. Riches, treasu-
rer.

The Chautauqua Reading' circle
now studying Goethe's "FausV
gave the following current events,
response by each member: Talk, The
Faust Legion." Mrs. E. E. Fisher.
Brief sketch of Goethe. Mrs. Lot-

tie Dorcas. Sketch of Goethes'
Mephistopheles. Mrs. L. C. Tira-merma- n.

Sketch or Goethe's Faust.
Mrs. Carrie Chapel. Sketch of Mar-

guerite. Mrs. R. B. Goodln. Talk
comparison of the witch scenes in
Shakespear's Macbeth with those cf
the first of May or Walpurges. Night
in Fause. Mrs. Frank Frickey. Falk
"Sin as Treated in Faust." Mrs.
Frank K. Wells. Talk, "The Mes-
sage of Faust." Mrs. E. Mintrm.
Symposium, My interpretation of
Faust. '

G. SHIPLEY
LIBERTY STREET

Where Shopping IS a Pleasure

Y. W. & A. JfOTES
The Vesper service this afternoon

at 4:30 o'clock brings a message dear
to every mother and daughter, Mrs.
Phillips of the Girls Industrial school
has selected for her bubject, "The
Up-lifti-ng of Our Grils." This meet-
ing should be well attended by Salem
women and girls. The young wo-
men of the Congregational church
will take charge of the tea hour whe j
all are invited to remain. -

The March board meeting, Tues-
day at eleven o'clock 1 nthe morning
demands a full attendance of all
members. '

Miss Ethel Cutler a member of
the National Y. W. C. A. board with
headquarters in New York was a
guest of the association over thj
week-en- d.

Of Interest to Women

Washington, D. C, has a woman
telephone lineman.

The Joan of Arc monument In
Riverside Drive Is the only public
memorial statue of a woman in New
York city.

Women comprise more than 80 per
cent of all the teachers employed in
the common schools of the United
States.

The number of women automobile
drivers in the United States is be-

lieved to have more than doubled
the past year.

The oldest American eollege frater-
nity for women Is the Alpha Delta PI.

the pringlime lull of
DURING social functions, jr.i-- :

gives added time and att-

ention to te needs of the soldiers
nd one could almoHt ay that Salem

ironea think In terms of the boys in
lerrlce before they plan any of their
pleasures. Iho ifcent chain of S.
e. S. parties brought forth good
fruit and forty-nin- e gift boxes are
'bow on their way to Salem's v"Sani-jnies- ."

The boys of Company M will re-
ceive two large boxes, weighing S89
pounds, laden with goodies of many
Tarieties. As many of the Company
M men have been transferred to a
headquarters company, a large box,
weighing 200 pounds, was sent t.
them. All these men are in Fram e,
but not together. - Forty-si-x individ-
ual boxes, about seven pounds each,
were sent to other Salem boys. The
first boxes were sent March fir.t
and the last boxes followed on Thurs-
day. The good things were packed
by Mrs. Caauncey Bishop, Mrs. Clif-
ford Brown, Jlrs. Keiben Boise nd
Mrs. Frank Durbin assisted by Mrs.
Walter Spaulding.

The Salem men in foreign service,
not In Company M or the headquatt-er- s

company, who boxes
were: Carle Abrams, Albert E.-Bo- ul

fler, Allan C(. Bynot Alfrefl Borg,
Harry C. Bennett, Allan G. Carson,
Charles W. Craig, E. Chrissinger,
Lloyd. Chrisstager, Wrix W. Curtis.
Deane Curtis, Richard Collins,- - Tom
Dutton, II. B. DeWitz, W. II. East,
Ernest Eckerlen, Charles D. Fowle,
Noylan Hoff, H. B. Holt. Cral Hags-do- n,

Leon L. Hansen, Wm. F Head-rick- ,'
Lloyd Lee, James II. Lambirth,

X A. Martin, Donald H. Moore,
iwla'McAdama, Bruce McDaniels.

' 'a t. Hunkers, Joe McAllister, Cyril
. Nadon, Robert V. O'Neil, Robert

Perlich, W. F. Perlich, Everett M.
Price, Mem Pearce, Harold A. Roy,
Mark Skiff, Jr., "Walter Spaulding,
Clifford Smart, James H. Walker.

, Joha Willie A. Walker,
Clifford A. Wailen. T. C. Wood
Ralph W. Welbrrn, Paul B. Wallace.

:' j

To do war work for the Y. M. C. A.
Dn William Carlisle exncts to sail
March 20 for France. Dr. and Mrs.
Carlisle went: to Portland Thursday
morning to make preparations for
his departure. Dr. Carlisle returned
through Salem Friday moning en-
route to California. He will Visit his
mother there and then go ea ?t. The
Caflisles formerly lived in Pet'.-ogra- d,

Russia, where Dr. Carlisle was a.
court physician. They have' ma.Te
many friends in Salem during their
tay of several months, where they

vere domiciled In the Court apart-
ments. Mrs. Carlisle will remain
bere Indefinitely.

? :'

Mrs. " Chaunjey Bishop went to
Portland yesterday wher- she was a
pest at an assembly where Mrs.
rflllam Carlisle was the speaker of
onor. It was an Interesting affair

and was arranged as a link to the
tcaln of benefits which are being

MINNETTA MAGERS
Contralto

Teacher of Singing. Appointments
Saturday morning

Moore Bids. Phone 1235
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Erery woman of fashion Knows thatiirt step In choosing- - her ap-w-- el

for the coming tteason is tocooose the coraet first.

.TO
A. model' for- tvt ry type of rigurtf
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SE of the largest concerts of
the opening spring season is on
the social calendar for Tuesday

night, v.hen Miss Beatrice Shelton
presents a program at the First Con-
gregational church under the aus-
pices of the Tuesday Musical club.
It will be a benefit affair for Salem
men who are in service. As the pro-
ceeds originally had been planned
for the S. O. S. fund, it will still be;
directed there, to assist with any
unpaid bills. The remainder of the
offering will be given to the ditty
bag fund.

Mrs. R, M. Hofer, the pololst of
the evening, has been prevailed up-

on to remain for this postponed con-
cert, althoueh she had expected to
depart for the south ere this time.
With her small sons. Ernest and
Robert, shes will pass the summer in
Oakland. Cal., and continue her mu-- :
sical st iid)'.

The concert participants are Mrs.
Sabine Dent Hofer, Irs. W. H. Burg-hard- t.

r.. Mrs. A. J. Hahn. Mrs.
Anna Rogers Fish, Dr. Frank Wil'nr
Chace, Professor T. S. Roberts,
Frank E. Sanders. Dan Langenbetg
and John W. Todd.

The program follows:
Mixed Quartette

"United" Patriotic ......... Mercer
Mrs. Hofer, Mrs. Rahn,

Mr. Dangenberg. Mr. Todd.
Pianp Duet

March and Chorus Tannhauscr
Wagi'er

Mr. Roberts. Mr. Sanders.
Soprano Solo

a. "The Bird or the Wilderness"
. . . Tagore

b. "A Spirit Flower''
. Campbell-Tipto- n

Mrs. Hofer.
Mrs. Burghardt at Piano.

Reading
Scene 1. Act IV, Merchant of Venice

Mrs. Fiah.
Organ S'do

Finlandia (Symphonic Poem) ...
Sibelius

Dr. Chace.
Soprano Solo

Vissi D Arte, Vissi D Amore...... .T . Puccini
Mrs. Hofer.

Mrs. Burghardt at Piano.
Piano Solo

The Little Shepherd Debussy
The Golliwog3 Cakewalk.. Debussy

Mr. Sanders.
Soprano Solo

Come Beloved Handel
Mrs. Hofer.

Dr. Chace at the Organ.
Quartette

Star Spanzled Banner
Mrs. Hofer, Mrs. Rahn.

Mr. Langenberg, Mr. Todd.

For the benefit of the Eastern Star
Red Cross auxiliary, " a dance and
card party will be given toy the East-
ern Star Tuesday n'ght in the ball-
room of the Masonic Temple. Word
has come from the Red Cross head-
quarters that each auxiliary must
support itself and the Eastern Star
Is taking this means of raising funds
for necessary Red Cross work. The
decorations will be Buggestive of
Saint Patrick's day.

Mr?. W. Goodrich, accompanied by
her grandson, Lloyd Claggett is pass-
ing the week-en- d in Portland with
Mrs. C. C. Simeral. Mrs. Goodrich
recently returned from an extended
stay in California and is a guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Cal Patton on
State street.

.

Following a visit in Salem as the
guests of Miss Frances Gellaty. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Richards left Wed-
nesday for their home in Stoughton,
Wis. They will visit in Portland and
Seattle enroute east.

--"
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davey enter-

tained as their guest, during the
weeV, Mrs. Davey's sister, Mrs. I. N.
Pearcy of Portland. Mrs. Pearcy was
enroute home following a winter's so-

journ in California.

Preparatory to entering the Wil-
lamette university college of music.
Miss Genevieve Patillo cf Grants
Pass has been visiting Dr. and Mrs.
M. C. Findley.

Mrs. Ralph Watson, a former res-
ident entertained a group of Salem
people last week at her home in
Portland. In the party were Mr. and
Mrs. John Caughell, Mrs. H. H. din-
ger and Mrs. E. L. Baker.

Four tables of bridge afforded so-

cial diversion the fore part of the
week, when Mrs. George Lewis bade
the member of the Monday After-
noon Bridge club to her honie, 892
Twelfth street. The p,-iz-

e money was
given to the Red Cross. The hostess
was assisted in serving refreshments
by Mrs. George Schaefer and Miss
Calista Moore. The additional guestu
were Mrs. H. A. Co-noy- er. Mrs.
Henry Foisal and Mrs.G. A. Wood.

f
The Willard Woman's club was en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. Eds.n
Comstock last Tuesday, at a special
meeting to hear an address by Mn.
C. H. Castner, Hood River, president
of the State Federation, and to ob-

serve a demonstration of food con-
servation and substitution by Miss
Lorene A. Parker of Salem. A short
musical program wa excelently rend-
ered: "America" followed by violinist
J. Q. Small, with "Calm as the
Night." "Grand Polka de Concert" by
Homer Newton Bartlett. played by
Mrs. John Thompson, and song 'Joan
of Arc," by Mrs. K. Comstock.

Mrs. Castner spoke of tho work of
the federation for the advancement
of the womon of the stale. Repre
senting the Food Administration and
the Council of Defense, she present-
ed tli war need of the government
30 clearly 'and forcefully that all pres
ent were inspired to do tneir utmvst
to help wfn the war.' The Willard Woman's club is a
rural organization, ail members of
which resi'Io within a radius of &yro

E have selected thesew with one eye to style

and the other to service. Thei

materials are the best of the
season and will give the utmost

wear. V i V

fashion, fit, andFOR quality, you" will do

wisely to select your spring out-

fit here 'where real value con-

fronts you on every hand. 4 ;

Popular Prices
- i--

CO.

founded at Wesleyan Female college
in 1851.

Miss Elizabeth Langsdale Duvall,
the only licensed-woma- n radio op-

erator in the United .States, has ap-

plied for enlistment In that capacity
in the United States f navy.

Stout figures
and Slight

Figures
are equally well fitted by
Nu-Bon- e Corsets they are
expertly made for each indi-
vidual figure.

They afford long service,
comfort and grace of out-
line.
Franco American Hygienic
toilet creams and powders.

A.E. LYONS
420 CoJUt-S- t. ITione 058.

-

TO TRADE ,

'Display

New
Well Worth
Blouse $2.00

Mrs. R. M. Hofer CSaWn Dent), whd will sing Tuesday night at the
First Congregational church. With her two little Bom, Ernest and Rob-
ert, Mrs. Hofer will leave Thursday for a several months' stay in Cal.
ifornia.

Adams as assistant hostess, Wednes-
day. The living rooms were btanti-full- y

decorated In ivy and daffodils.
Games were played and prizes were
awarded to.C. Brant and Mrs. C
Iaehele. Red, white and blue crepe
paper decorated the kitchen, where
the guests gathered for an "army
meal." In observance .of the mem-
bers who claim a birthday during
the month of March, a huge birthday
cake with' fifty candles decorated
the table. There were fifty guests,

Mrs. Frank Jenkins and her small

Soldier's Benefit

I --.

i -
e t

daughter of Eugene arc the guests t-- f

Mrs. Jenkins' patents, .Mr. and Mr.J
J. W. Woodruff of nar Salem. Mrs.
Woodruffpvas a hostess at a charm-
ing lunchepn on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Parsons jnd
their little daughter, Verna, of Ku-ge- ne

have Wen visiting with Mrs.
John Maujrer of North IJberty street.
They arrived Friday and left Satur-
day for 'Portland, when they will
visit before returning to heir homo.

Edwdrd Thielsen Is expected in
Salem tonight from San Francisco to
pass a week at the home, of his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 11. Jl. Thielsen.
Mrs. Kdward Thielsen and small
Jane Thielsen have been in Salem
forx three weeks.

') -

Mr. apd Mrs. lilton Meyers are
passing the day In Portland as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .c'harles luck.
Mrs. Meyers went, to Portland yes-

terday morning and was joined by
Mr. Meyers last nnht.

Dr. and Mrs. II. H. dinger arc in
Portland fur the week-end-

Lenten quietude lent's simplicity
to many affairs, which might other-
wise 1 merry. Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Smith were hosts at double dancing
parties on Monday and Tuesday
nights. Kach affair was informal.

A bevy of girls and hoys of Will-
amette university were extended
charming entertainment Tuesday

Tilght at the president".-- home. 'with
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney as their
hostess. Games and music f 1

merry' division and a supper wa3
served, The guests were the. Dew-Dr- op

Inn club of girls and about
fourteen collese men.

Mrs. Blanche Gates of Kansas
offy. Mo., will "remain indefinitely
as. the guest of her lister. Mrs. Roy
Campbell. 110 South Fourteenth
street. Mrs. Gates Las been in Sa-

lem about a month.

Mrs. Sarah A." Evans, chairman of
the public health committee of the
Oregon Federation of Woman's clubs,
sent $100, Thursday to Dr. Marrel-lu- s

for tha-Oregr- boys' hospital
fund. I,ast feek the sum of $50 was
sent to Dr. Rockey for the Oregon
boys at Camp Lewis. This money is
to be used for Oregon boys in ser-

vice who are In the hospital., either
in France or this country. Both the
Salem and North Salem Woman's
clubs arc contributors to tbis fund.

AJS ECONOMICAL. DELIGHTFUL, LIGHT PLACE

Sprieg Opemieg

beautifully. To face New York crit-
ics is considered by many musicians
as a large step to t:fke, toward musi-
cal fame. It is said t,hat this talented
pianiste has made a good impression.
After the program, a throng of ad-

mirers waited lor hei in the reteptioi
room of the ball. Miss Byrd is the
daughter of Dr. W. II. Brd of Court
street.

In place of the pvblic library, their
usual meeting place, tht; art class of
tpe- - Salera Woman's club will meet
tomorrow with Mrs. M. O. Burcn,
745 Court street.

'
Mrs. A. L. Tibbetts of Portland,

was a suest of Mrs. Fred Buchtel
during the mid-week- .- -

The dance given, by the ladU-- s of
the Three Link Needle club Thurs-
day evening in Cotillion hall was an
enjoyable affair and tbo music fur-
nished by the I. A. Wrotan orchestra
was enjoyed by all. They plan on
giving anothf-- r dance jn the mar fu-

ture at which time a uuilt will bo
given away. a

J

, The Parent-Teach- er circle of I.in-:l- n

school will assemble
night at the school. A quartet will
sing and .several, instructors will
speak j The speakers will be Pro-
fessor. John Todd, Mh-- s Kniily Grif-
fin. Mins Joy Heals and F. --T. Har-
rington or the state department, of
education.

Mrs. W. S. Prime of alein has
been passing' the week in I'alls City
with Dr. and Mrs. Clenn Kdward
Prime and Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Math-
ews. The visitor will leave Vails
City today for Portland, where she
will remain for a while as the guest
of her mother. Mrs. It. II. Rohr, and
other Portland-relative- and friends.

45- i.
The Spanish War Veterars and

thur wivt'3 met at the homed Mrs.
Robert K urn row. with Mrs. A. F.

md embroidery supplies always

Phone 058

Most cordially we invite you to attend the Opening of our light roomy READY TO WEAR
DEPARTMENT given over exclusively to Authentic Styles in Coats, Suit3, Dresses, Skirts,
Waists. The styles we are showing constitute only those which have already won their way
into the good graces of The Fashion Public for wear this Season. r

SEND ISYOrHMAILORDtRS-HXPAYPOSTAG- C
Stamping and Embroidering

'
ORDERS PROMPTLY DONE New

Wirthmor
Waist $1.00

full line of art needlework
la stock.

NEEDLECRAFT SHOP 4i6 State 5t SAlEAVUKUrtW
2D Court Street


